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beBidos the two nowv claimed ta b li exist-
oco, %void the P. G. M. have organiscd by
tiie five private iodges?

Nor is ltae sohoîne oe wvlt more applicable
to Western tit te Eastern Canada. fI is tiot
division but union wvhici Canadian inasonry
requires. T1he Provinicial Gri,:, Ladga of
Caniada IWest lias airoady repudiated fdits Spit-
timîg-up plai, andt exptessŽd tuao sirong con-
viction liai îiothiig short of di eatirea niasonlie
independene" trili eatisIý the wanfs of Ca
iadian masolis. Trite sauner ibtiq fact is cou-
ceded ami acied uponl by ail parties, Ile bot-
ter ivili il bc for masonry.-mot iii Canada
alonc, bat in Englaîd and the world aver.

AN~ ANTI-BIL11OUS PILL FOR M~AS-
SACRUSETTS.

'I'iougii wc have been favourcd, since aur
last Report, ivitil no direct commîunications
from thc ncov Grand odeof Canada, yet
inany outside of that Province liad lakeit p the
subjectof flîcirrecent erg,,anization ;.-aîd lience,
in viowv of otr remarks of last yearwe feel cal-
led upon to notice at. Yolir Comnmittee, Io-
wvatds tue conclusion of titr Report aof last
yeir, cinbodied mît ftil te communication
front Canada, andI say, tiat "t akîngr ail
that is statcd in Ilite Canada documnrt as
strictiy correct, (as %ve fuliy liclieve ts the
case,) %vc tiîink Ie organîzatioiî cf flie
Grand Lodge of Cantada, riglit and pro-
per, and timat thýs Grand Lodge otîght at once
ta tender to lier the riglit haut( of fettewsliip.11
But as our Report of last ycar %vas madle afîcr
the close of the Grand Lod,-,->, it had rio oppor-
tunity te express its views tliereon. Siimce
liai Report, Nve find thli the Grand Lod- f of
California lias dechiîîed to express ant opinion;
that lte Grand Lodge of the District of Coluim-
bia, after recog-niziiig ifs organizal ion, rcconsid-
ered its action,and futtlher expresseil io opinion
waiting for further iniformiation'; and several oe
Ic other Grand Lodge have pursued a siîni-
lar course. By the Grand Lodgc of ilassachui-
seuts, hoNvever, a charge of rebeilion bas beeii
made againsi aur Canadian Brcthren, anci ail
Masonic intercourse strictly forbidden witi
that Grand Lodge, or any Lodge or indivîduai
lîaviîîg any connection therewvilh. Tiic
Report of the Commilîce of tue Grand Lodg<
cf Massaclisef ls, to wviom the subject wvas rc.
ferred, occupies ninre pages, and probably cont-
tains ail that cati bc said on that side cf ù1i
question, and as xve are disposed te takc
the opposite side, ivo shall, in revîceviîîg it
gaive Oar reasozîs at sorte icngtlî.

After givinc a sketch of tire reasans wlîîci
led te tie movemenf, and lie transactions in.
cident thereto, faken, in Uhc mnain, fromn tir(
communication publisliîd iu cur hast Report
die «Nlassachuseits Coinmiifec say il tat lien
is a case ainost new in oùgir Plasonic experi

*This is a.il errer. Th2 Grand Lodge aof iii
Districtof Colambiz, rc*afflrmncî is resolaition. re
cogniimg the Granmd Lodgec of Canada.-X hi. p

once, involvin- principies of tire highcst im-
portaîîcc-aptacaliiig strongly to our sym-
patinles a.i freeuîcen-aîîd requiring that pra-.
dence, and cautioni w'hercby we may avoid bc-
im, lad througlh Iiose bympathi2s into a course
iîîconsitztent with tlwse Wel-lried prmncipies,
whicli have so foire- secured peace and tranqui.
lity wvihîni [Jiu bonlers of titis Granîd Lodge.11

Th'lis is ail v421y Weil as a seif-givenl
caution ; niow, let us sec howv -veil it is foi-
ioved, 'I'lîy qay, "le naked qjuestioni ta bc
met is brielly as follows, viz. :wlîetiîer il is
consistent wvitx tlle rcco-nizedl Ias and
cuetonts of Frcemasonry, for any portion oif tie
Lodgcs tuider a part ivii!ar jurisdiction ta secedo
froin ils païiit body, witîot ifs consent,
aud ta forai of tlîcir own authority, a new body,
linving an independent existence and inde-
penîdent powvers."1 'houghi titis question is
not exactly fair, %wc %vili, for lire purposes of the
argulment, takze gt as it is put. As a prelimin-
ary, 14 Uic principles whichi have always, by
cammon consent, govottned the relations of
tic varions Grand Lodges of tins contry with
cach ilter and %wîth forcig n conris1 must
bce dcfinied. Let uis 3ce lho% this is donc by
tic Comînitîc. They 'ay tha il d ie leading
prneipie is, iliat caci Grand Lodge, in the
United States raies and governis, wvithout in-
itrîrence fromn any other, ail Lodges witt'in
tc civil jurisdiclion of lte State in wvhicli she
is situated, hiolding the Teritories as common
ground, wiîorcin cacli Grand Lodge is frc to
charter Lodges at pleasure, until cacli 7erri-
tory, &?, «iin regularly adntiflcd int the
Uuion, a a Siate, acquires the riglit 10 fonrt
a 6rand Lodg-eJor ilse/.1" Tite farst portion
of tbis priniple is correet,-no one d,--iu-
tes it,-biit it is %vliolly inapplicable to Ille
case inî liand, so far as we can percive,

*witlîout tic addition of tire clause, ciuntil endli
Territory, l»y being reguiarly admiîted into
the Union as a State,"l etc., put by us in

*italies, and the correctness of whvichl we, dlis-
tinctiy deny, and the asstumption of w'hichi

Ias correct by tlle Massachusetts Committea, is
simply begging llte question, and is tic point to

Lbe provcd. To-be-sure, they go on 10o say Ilat
Ithey "carc aivare that Unis ( thatis, Uhc forma-

> tion of a Grand Lodge) lias someuimes been
*donc belote admission as a State ;but aithougli
*it nay be allegcd in excuse that Terrilories
*arc States in proccss of formation, we stili
think the practice iliegal, and not to be justi-
fied ta any case.'- WVlat has become of

>"ithe prinicipies whichi have -always,
by comînon consent, govecd? lVhere

i is an indication of tire common con-
- sent to bc found ? Wliat lias been the
1cammon practice but direcîiy the Opposite of

what tlic Massacliusetts Commitc state?
SThore is notliing to support the principie
-claimed but Ille simple ipsc dixil of the Mas-

sadhuscîts Committcc. WVlo ever heard it
-declaicd that lte Masons in Florida, ïMinne-
E ota, Oregon, and Îansas were in open rebelli-

on? WViose conisent have thoy ever oblained
but tir owm te ltae formationî cf their Granîd
Lodges? Whose did tiîcy reqaire? Anéi'
have tltey flot becît rccoguiizcd-ycs congratu-
lated eveîî-by ncariy eveiy Grand Lodge, in
ltae world, iîcladiiiî, flie Grand Lodgo of
Massachiusetts, on tlie formnationi cf f heir Grand
Lodges ? A^nti liaz, ltai Grand Lodge ever
dreaint cf suspcudiîtg ail M asonie intercoureo
wvitlt tliese, aur sîster Grand Lodges, tiroir
constituants or mnibnhrs, for opent robelîjoît or
aîîy alier cawe? O~ f course ntio. As wve in
substance have haid beloère, wvo moi empliali-
caliy dcny thnt il is apincipte universally
reccived by commuin consent, t/tali nfil cach
'Ieîiory lias beieeL regiilarly adinitted int
lte Union as a.Stale, Ilhe mnasoîs iîcreii have
izot the right, 71 suf/icu' ni iii numibers, Io formt
a cdrand Lodgefor thcmnsdves. Il la the op-
posite doctrine whicli has ahways becou ac-
quiesccd in by coaninoot consent, and the
Massachiusetts Commitîce arc te trai to de-
clare it illegal, wvien it lias becoma naecessary
for tlium 10, do so to sustaii %vliat otlicrwise
would be an iiîîfanabie positioni. Tite argu-
ment ndglîtihere bie closed, but as lthe Report
under reviewv abounds ia alter fallacies, we
propose to followv il titrotitI.

Tire Committe say ltai" 41 ith regaîd 10 the
Lodges of Great Britalît aîîd lreland, the case
is exact iy iiiaiogatis lu oure. Naitiier of thtese
Grand Lodgcs charters Lodgcs %vithuii the
bounds cf lte alter, timough ail do se in the
Colonie-, just as wve doc in ,tie Territories.2y
Titis point is correctly st af d, but <hid iiot the
Conmittec sec tuai it wvas fatal te the conclu-
sion at which, they wvished Io arrive? Bat their
inconsisîeney stili continues, for inlie very
next paragraph. but one, they say, "dVe are
nowv caliecl upon ta recognize, as a Grand
Lodgc, a body formcd on different principles
froin otîrow? FHowvse? Wasnfot Canada
common territory to tue Grand Lodges of Eng-
]and, Ireland and Scot!and, just as car Terri-
tories are to our sister Grand Lodges ? Vias
it net occupied by te îhree Grand Lodges in
coînmon, as flic Grand Lodges of te severai
States occupy tie Territories of time United
States? Aîd is net Canada more on an cquaiity
witit Ireiamîd and Scotiand, in civil and politi-
tical ri-lits and pri'viiecres, ilian Minnesota
is with Massachuseitîs? WVhat body of Masons
in a Terriiory or new State did ever ask- the
consent af thmeir several parent Grand Lodges
te thc formation cf a new Grand Lodge. on
tic contrary, tliey firsi crganized their Grand
Lodgc, gcneraily sc soozi as three Lodges would
consent, wlitctlier a Territory or Stale-pro-
claimed theniselves as the equais, the peers,
of tice oidcst Grand Lodges in lite. wvorld-took
thteir stand as sudh, and woe inaaî1ained in it.
Whmat have tlle il/Tasons of Canada donc more
titan titis, cxcept fa beur, for a long miamber
aof ycars, Nviliî a Grand Lodgc %vite cared for
ihîcmn onily as a source off tr bute and extortion ?
-Nlio tlever listeiied la nny of Ilîcir calls for
rcdress, and iever look uny special notice of
thîemt, except le seîîd meti to mIle over them.
Vie say, thoen, that %ve are calied upon le re-
cognize, as a Grand Lodge, a body cf Mlasons
formed 'f on exactly anglogou8 priciplea tg


